
Preston

Depart from Preston in your campervan or motorhome

Rent a campervan or a motorhome from Preston with CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans, specialists in
motorhome rentals since 2001. We have carefully selected the best range of vehicles for you to choose from.
Preston is an excellent starting point to explore northern England, the Yorkshire Dales, Lake District and Peak
District National Parks. Our specialists will guide you step by step through the motorhome rental process
from Preston.

Preston is located in northwest England, this historic city in Lancashire sits on the river ribble. With thousands of
years of history welcome to historic England, the Cuerdale Hoard was found nearby, the largest hoards of viking silver
in England. Preston was an industrial pioneer being the first town outside London to be lit by coal gas. Traditionally a
textile producing town, with the Industrial Revolution Preston boomed.

Preston is an ideal starting point for your campervan or motorhome tour of England with access to incredible natural
beauty in the National Parks. You are located in easy driving distance from 5 National parks in England and Wales.
Drive north and marvel at the Lake District and Yorkshire Dales. Drive east in your motorhome and enjoy the sunning
coastline of the Nor York Moors National Park. Drive south west into Wales and be humbled by Snowdonia national
park. Preston offers access to the best of British wilderness.

CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans can offer you the best value for money when renting your RV, motorhome
or campervan from Preston, England. We can also help you choose the best motorhome or campervan for your needs
to explore England and the great outdoors departing from Preston.
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